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> News Summary. > ********

August 24, 1898.

X There were seventeen failures in Canada 
this week, against thirty in the 
ponding week of 1897.

The celebrated watchmaker, Lobner, of 
Berlin, hae perfected a mechanism capable 
of measuring and recording the thousandth 
part of a second.

The district of Carmarthenshire, Wales, 
was swept by a tornado on 'Thursday. 
Great damage was done. Traffic waa par
alyzed and the people were panic striken.
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t The S.-W. Creosote Paint, 

bat little, will add 
years to the life of 

9S the bam. The leaks will 
stop, your hay will not be 
musty and your stock will 
be in better condition.

The Sherwih-Wiluams Creosote Рл/нт
b made especially for beildingw built of open-grain lumber. It makes 
the wood proof ngainst sunobinc or storm end keeps it from decaying. 
The nails bold stronger and longer—the building shows the diùcrence 
in a hundred different ways.

Too can learn many Important nee rets about 
ft*oar Ulostmied book. IUsfrw ІоаЛ xvbo havo nu/tUng to paiuL
Тая Витятім- William* Oo.. Raimt amo Oolom Млкжя*.

MO Canal 8L, Cleveland.
*» Stewart Ата, ChloafOs

THE СЯ
The Russian government has ordered a 

5,ono-ton ironclad cruiser from the Krupp 
works at Kiel, and a similar vesael from 
the Vulcan works at Stettin.
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At a aeries of bull fights at the vil 
of Vicalvaro, four mues from Mad 
on Monday, twenty-eight persons were 
injured.

The Northwest Review denies the report 
that anv satisfactory settlement has been 
reached regarding 
difficulty.

Returns compiled by Mr. George John
son show that there are in Canada 559 
creameries, 2,558 cheese factories and 203 
factories producing both butter and cheese.

M. de Steal, the Rusaian ambassador to 
Great Britain, according to a special 
despatch from St. Petersburg, will soon 

_ . _ _. „ retire from London and be succeeded by
William Day, of C«>rgw River, North Count Cashinl, Roman .mbuudor to the
Sydney, was killed on Wednesday by » United States.
Srilm hLmTnd nl'0»”°mpt«i*ond^ A,’£*Tlgtr 'T" °° the Vi1"1!! W'

Ïorad Mm time» to d«th. нТіітеа'опІу d.rtsnM of tiofcet. Sir paopl. w«re killed : 
an boar afterwards. The man was about and three lnJnred 
75 years old, and was father of Councillor 
Day, of Georges River.

&
Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., has been 

of the (RBnominated for the Chancellorship
University of Toronto, aud it is und---------
he will accept the position if elected-

Councillor Smith, of Sambro, who was 
in the city yesterday, told a reporter that 
the cod fishery on the coast east and 
west of Halifax for this summer, is a fail
ure. No fish have been taken. Some 
good hauls of mackerel and herring were 
made at Pennant and Terrance Bay 
Wednesday.
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the Manitoba sdiool

Amherst Press : An old man named

The "Big ^ King St.DykemanC. W. de Pauw, who failed in New Al
bany, Iml., a few days ago, had liabilities 

$850,000 and assets of $45,000. Banks 
New Albany, Indianapolis, Chicago and 

Louisville, suffer considerably.

ofSays the Amherst Press : The weather . 
during the past two or three weeks has ln 

highly favorable for the rust or smut 
of wheat,and during that time it developed
seriously. A large area; of land was this Thursday in various p<
year sown in wheat in this locality and heavy rams and hail.,
there are some fields that sue being cut districts many hofïsi 
down now and used as hay or plowed there was considerable 
u?der' ^ h*™* “fd* a <f>P Gov. Budd, of Calitermh, has commuted
wble. The spore і of rust develop best ш t^e whence of John who has been
warm, moist weather such as has prevailed a five years valence at San Quen-
here this month. lin for burgUry. Hie term would have

bis organized for the plebiscite expired next Thursday. He ia a brother 
with J. S. Tritea, president ; H. A. White, of James Corbett, the pugilist, 
tat vice-president ; J. E. Slipp, 2nd vice- sia WiUiam Augustna Fraser, Bart., the 
president ; W. N. Bigger, secretary, and author, and one of the Queen'» Body
Chaa. Erb, treasurer. The minister» in the Guard for Scotland, ia dead. Sir William
parish have been asked to preach one or was bom in 1826 and succeeded his father 

temperance sermons between now in the baronetcy in 1834, and waa formerly 
and the time of election. The following a captain in First Life Gnards. He 
were appointed a committee to. canvass the member of parliament and an author of 
pariah and assist in organizing in other some note.

HTWMpJlk"ins tJ2£* Tht annual congrees of the institute of иrlf1* ’ * * L* international law opened at The Hague
Premxxtt and Charles Erb. Thursday. The minister of foreign affairs

A Gloucester despatch says : " The of the Netherlands, Dr. K. H. Beaufort, in
package of papers taken by the crew of welcoming the delegates, referred to the 
,h. schooner Florence, of this ptwt. from M^^heiL., Je7e?Je£ 
the body of Candido Diaz, who perished in the sentiment in favor of the solidarity of 
the La Bourgogne disaster, and sent by the peoples was progressing, 
express from Canao, N. S., were received 
Monday afternoon by John Pew & Son,

Street
There were several thunder storms on 
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Efifege to crops.

Since the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 
DRESS GOODS to be found in the Maritime Provinces.

If you want a dress of any description write us for samples, state near 
the price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or if yon have 
not decided upon the color, mention a number of colors that you 
would like to see.

We pay expresaage on parcels over $3 00.
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Why Don't You Write
Us when you want to know our prices on 
the clothing we are selling so low.

If you come to the City Exhibition Week 
come in and see our Clothing. It won’t 
coat you anything to have a look.

Says the St. John Telegraph : Diver 
Frank Henrion, of the West End, with 

.. D scow and assistante, returned home Tuea-
Mcssrs. rew say <jay (гоп, the scene of the wrecked brig of 

that the value of the papers is yet to be war Plumper, which was sunk in 1812. 
determined. One is a letter of credit from The brig was located but is not intact. A 
a Paris bank for $40,000. The firm's large lead scupper was secured and brought 
counsel will look sfter the interests of the up. Mr. Henrion says that for the past 
vessel in the case, which is unparalleled in few days there was a heavy undertow, and 
local annals. " ss soon as a more favorable opportunity

The wheat larnter. o, the great wrn 
are now engaged in harvesting the larg- of the specie, 
est crop ever known in the nation’s his- It is yet too early to gi 
lory, and the only embarrassment the statement of the extent of 
farmers are laboring under i. the diffi- Uln«ri by the United State. troope in battle 
cnlt, o, getting farm hand, to are* in the ГЖ&Г і’иге^ГГьаГ^* 
harvest. It is more difficult to get ten regarded as a very close approximation of 
hands now than it was to get 100 twelve the killed and seriously wounded. The 
months ago. As a result it is feared that >«•■“ <* ,tb* Çntted Sûtes have been

almost exclusively of the army at Santiago. 
The report of the sd jutant -general, recently 
published, gave the latest list from head- 

loss follow. Fanners are paying $2 a day quarters of the dead and wounded as 21 
and found, and with the threshing reason officer» and 205 tuliated men kilkd, and 
following th, harvest, work „1, like* laat
till January, malting the season pay a neat any report of casualties st Manila.
$z» in clear profit to the worker. At the conference of colonial premiere

with Mr. Chamberlain last year, a propo
sition was made and favorably consider
ed to institute an exchange of military 
units between Great Britain and the col
onies. A communication has been receiver! 
from the British government asking if Cana
da is prepared to exchange a contingent of 
artillery. The conditions on which a 
colonial brigade will go lo Great Britain 

Dbar Sirs.—I have used MINARD’S are» P1®1 Jt ehalt remain for two years; 
LINIMENT in my stable for over a year that it shall not be called upon for foreign 
and consider it the best for horse flesh I service ; that the pay shall be that hitherto 
can get snd strongly recommend it. received in Canada, and that it shall

Gbo. Hough, conform to the requirements of the Im- 
Livery Stables, Quebec. P®***1 •ervices. The pay of Imperial artill

erymen in Canada will be that previously 
received in Great Britain. It is probable 
an affirmative answer will be sent by the 
Dominion government.
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»***J*»«***»*¥«***********Acadia Seminary / GATES' і
CERTAIN CHECK ;

:Wolfville, N. B. 

This school re-open* September 7. 1898, 
with Mbs Adelaide F. True, ML A , a* 
Principal, assisted by accomplished end 
experienced teachers, who are specialists 
in their departments. Miss Uta A. Gill- 
more will have charge of the Piano Depart
ment A thoroughly modern and com
modious building, second to none in the 
Dominion, affording every advantage for 
culture, study and health Four Courses 
of Study : Collegiate, Piano, Vocal and 
Art. Terms more favorable than would be 
expected for advantages given. For ad
mission apply to the Principal, at Water* 
ville, Maine.

For Calleudar giving 
apply to the undersigned.
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« CHOLERA MORBUS *
* CRAMPS and PAINS *
Î and all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. *

IC. C. Richards & Co. Children or Adults.

J Sold Everywhere at

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

*
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*Ifull information
IІ G GATES. SON & 00. ІA. COHOON, 

Sec’y Ex. Com.
MIDDLETON. N. X

' 1 _ U* V.


